UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
CANNED FRUIT STAMP

T. KENSETT AND COMPANY

1c green on old paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
PERFUMERY STAMPS

BAZIN X

2c blue on old paper

CORNING AND TAPPEN

1c black on watermarked paper

1c black on watermarked paper - 19mm die cut

1c black on watermarked paper - 21mm die cut

1c black on watermarked paper - perf 12

1c blue on watermarked paper - perf 12
2c vermillion on old paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
PERFUMERY STAMPS
E.W. HOYT AND CO.

1c black on silk paper - imperforate

1c black on pink paper - imperforate

1c black on watermarked paper - cut to shape

1c black on silk paper - die cut

1c black on pink paper - die cut

1c black on watermarked paper - die cut
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
PERFUMERY STAMPS

E.W. HOYT AND CO

2c: black on watermarked paper - imperforate

2c: black on watermarked paper - die cut
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
PERFUMERY STAMPS

E.W. HOYT AND CO

4c black on silk paper - imperforate

4c black on pink paper - imperforate

4c black on watermarked paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
PERFUMERY STAMPS

E.W. HOYT AND CO

4c black on silk paper - die cut

4c black on pink paper - die cut

4c black on watermarked paper - die cut
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
PERFUMERY STAMPS
GEORGE W. LAIRD

3c black on pink paper - die cut

3c black on watermarked paper - die cut

3c black on embossed silk paper - die cut - double transfer
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
PERFUMERY STAMPS

TETLOW'S PERFUMERY

1c vermilion on watermarked paper

C.B. WOODWORTH AND SON

1c green on silk paper
1c green on pink paper
1c green on watermarked paper

2c blue on silk paper
2c blue on pink paper
2c blue on watermarked paper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stamps</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1c blue on old paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c blue on silk paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c blue on watermarked paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c blue on experimental silk paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c black on old paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c black on silk paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c black on watermarked paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c lake on old paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c lake on silk paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c lake on watermarked paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c green on old paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c green on silk paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c green on watermarked paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c green on silk paper - imperforate</td>
<td>1c green on pink paper - imperforate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c green on silk paper - perf 12</td>
<td>1c green on pink paper - perf 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c blue on silk paper - imperforate</td>
<td>2c blue on pink paper - imperforate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c blue on silk paper - perf 12</td>
<td>2c blue on pink paper - perf 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
PERFUMERY STAMPS
YOUNG, LADD AND COFFIN

3c vermilion on silk paper - imperforate
3c vermilion on pink paper
3c vermilion on watermarked paper

3c vermilion on silk paper - perf 12
3c vermilion on pink paper
3c vermilion on watermarked paper

4c brown on silk paper - imperforate
4c brown on pink paper
4c brown on watermarked paper

4c brown on silk paper - perf 12
4c brown on pink paper
4c brown on watermarked paper